Anglo-Allied Forces in Spain
17 March 1708

Imperial:
  Taffe Infantry Regiment (950)
  Reventlau Infantry Regiment (1,200)

Spanish:
  Catalonian Guard Infantry Regiment (60/267)*
  Castillian Guard Infantry Regiment (111/650)
  Schober Infantry Regiment (48/375)
  Noyelles Infantry Regiment (32/198)
  Arragon Infantry Regiment (53/133)
  Barcelona Infantry Regiment (45/380)
  Deputacion Infantry Regiment (35/331)
  Ferrer Infantry Regiment (109/425)
  King's Dragoon Regiment (27/0/10/309/60)**
  Morras Cavalry Regiment (27/38/10/10/384/4)
  Nebot Cavalry Regiment (29/33/8/353/51)
  Queen's Dragoon Regiment (500 dismounted)
  Cordova Cavalry Regiment (300 mounted)

English:
  Marines (664)
  Southwell Infantry Regiment (674)
  Blood Infantry Regiment (674)
  1/Blosset Infantry Regiment (398)
  Mordaunt Infantry Regiment (693)
  2/Blosset Infantry Regiment (293) (Catalonians in English pay)
  Wethers Infantry Regiment (483) (Catalonians in English pay)
  Harvey Dragoon Regiment (306)
  Raby Dragoon Regiment (345)
  Peppers Dragoon Regiment (232)
  Guiscar Dragoon Regiment (316)
  Nassau Dragoon Regiment (304)

Portuguese:
  Francisco Dabren Infantry Regiment (350)
  Marrins de Bollions Infantry Regiment (350)
  Paul Gayetanu Infantry Regiment (350)
  Vadt Infantry Regiment (350)
  Tavora Cavalry Regiment (464)
  de Prado Cavalry Regiment (464)
  Naronha Cavalry Regiment (476)
  Susa Cavalry Regiment (479)
  Almeida Cavalry Regiment (409)
  Mello Cavalry Regiment (442)
  Gamma Cavalry Regiment (388)
  Hussars (130)
  Compagnie des Profossen (27)

Dutch:
  Noyelles Infantry Regiment (336)
  Frishem Infantry Regiment (442)
  Lówenthal Infantry Regiment (470)
  S. Amant Infantry Regiment (598)
  Dumboar Cavalry Regiment (6 cos)(247)
  Matta Dragoon Regiment (8 cos)(364)
  Schlippenbach Cavalry Regiment (8 cos)(349)
Pfalz Troops:
- Garde von Lescheraine Infantry Regiment (656)
- Coppe Infantry Regiment (565)
- Efferen Infantry Regiment (691)
- Barbo Infantry Regiment (632)
- Schönberg Infantry Regiment (372)
- Benthem Infantry Regiment (676)

* Officers and men.
** Officers, reformed officers (?), NCO's, men, and dismounted men.
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